[Effect of quercetin on sodium diclofenac-induced ulceration].
Effect was studied of quercetin on experimentally induced injuries of the gastric mucosa. The animals were divided into 4 groups: in group I animals, the placebo solution of diclofenac sodium was administered; in group II animals, the solution of diclofenac sodium was administered in a dose of 25 mg/kg intragastrally with the aid of a specific probe, group III animals were given quercetin perorally, 100 mg/kg for up to three days, with diclofenac sodium to follow, group IV animals (treatable group) received the same dose of quercetin for up to three days after a single administration of diclofenac sodium. At the end of the experiment the animals died from the overdosage of ether. The peoral use of quercetin before and after administration of diclofenac sodium has been shown to be associated with fewer ulcers in test animals, which fact suggests to us a protective effect of quercetin on their gastric mucosa.